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Plattsmouth Boy Receives Wound In Battle;

Particulars Not Obtainable At This Time,

Information Will Be Given As

Received.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 7,
(10:00 A. M.)

Alexander M. Arries,
Plattsmouth, Nebr.,

Regret to inform you that cable-
gram from abroad, advises that
Corporal BjTon E. Arries Marine
Corps was wounded on July nine-t?ent- li.

No fuither particulars
available. Official cablegrams can-
not be sent asking about his condi-
tion, but yon will be notified should
further details be received.

GEORGE BARNETT,
Xajor General Commandant.
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BEN v7IXEHASI WILL WERE GOING WITH TIDE.
VISIT WITH HOME POLKS i

Ift!lv.
II. D. Windham receivede a letter! Ve.tcrday two men by the

his son Ben. this morning in rarne of not & Clarke,
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;loi!t
j wanderings at out the city found
j their way to the river bank. and
getting into a skiff, which was light-
ly teatered to the bank, in some
way di.-'.odr- ed the boat, and the mad
current catching at the frail craft
in its glee, soon had it dangling on
the Worn of the 'Big Muddy like
a cockle shell, and the boys who
sre about six cr seven vears of ace

took their runaway crafr. and land- -
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ed them safe at land. lie then
took them in his car and took them
home.

This adventure may ho looked
upon a light matter, but there is
a great danger of the loss of life of
these two young men. as annually
this river claims a number of lives.
The river front is not the ideal
playground for unattended child
ren. It is supposed these boys will
have received a lesson, for it 'was
only a chance they have escaped
from the hungry waters of the
Misson ri. Not alone these boys, but
all young boys can find a much
safer place to play than on the river
front.

MAX VALLEItY OVERSEAS.

From Monday's Pally
A card was received by Miss

Louise Schiessl that he arrived safe
ly overseas. Max was called last
October, was sent to Camp Funston,
staying there but two weeks, was
transferred to Camp Cody, Deming,
X. M., where he Fpent "the rest of
the time drilling hard in spite of
dust and sand storms until the
middle of June they were sent to
Camp Merritt, X. J., remaining but
a week, when they departed for

GUY CROOK NOW OVER THERE.

A card from fJuy Crook tells of
his arrival over there but where is
not known whether in France or Kng
land. Guy who is the son of B. F.
Crook of this city enlisted some time
since in the aeroplane service, and
has been on the water for about four
weeks. Before going he was engag
ed in the insurance business.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

On and after July 29th, 191S, we
will charge the following rates for
livery: To and from hotels to dc
pots, 2c per passenger; All other
city calls will be ."0e per passenger.

Inspect fully,
J. E. MASON,

Plattsmouth Carago.

6 PER CENT INVESTMENTS.
I:i ir.cunts from $100 to Sl.000.00

or mort. Interest payable quarterly.
I"cr full information address Owner,
care Plattsmouth Journal. 23-2wsd-- w

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and
enjoy life, use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters, the family system tonic. Price,
$1.25.

afiTichted badly. They shouted! Do not let that dollar rust. Uncle
pood a:;d loudly, their cries heard by Sam can use it Iavest it ,n a TlberTy
Ferrymrr,. Jr.'.u Biekardson. who j p0nd.
with another br.-at- toon had over

Flags at the Journal Office.

eginning Friday, August 9th,
we will put on sale all of our Summer Dress Goods, consisting of Voiles, Crepes
Organdies, Silk Mixtures, Striped Linens, etc. Also White and Colored Skirt-
ings. A beautiful line of Waistins, Embroidered Swisses, Embroidered Mulls
and Figured and Striped Voiles.

We will also offer at this sale Embroidered Flouncings in 27, 36 and 40
inches wide and ar great reduction to close.

SILKS!
A line of Foulard Silks, 36 inches wide, worth up to $2.00 a yard; special

priced $1.69 the yard -- all the late patterns.

Skirt Waists!
In Voiles, Organdies, Georgettes and Crepe d' Chine at a big" reduction.
A special offering in Scrim and Lace Curtains. Some in odd pairs at way

below value to close out.
Also a line of White Scrim Curtains, lace trimmed, worth up to $2.00 the

pair special at $1.59.

PARASOLS
Children's and Ladies' Fancy Parasols to close out at a great bargain.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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WERE MARRIED

N MISSOURI

Ray Patton of this Place and Miss
Mary J. Moore, of Worth,

Missouri, Marry.

WILL MAKE HOME IN OMAHA

Became Acquainted Some Time Ago
In the Little Missouri Town.

From VAV.lnPsilay's Paily.
One week ago today, Ray Patton,

of this city, and Miss Mary J. Moore.
of Worth. Mo., were united in mar- -
rage at ht. Joseph, Mo., where they
went from the home of the bride's
parents, which is in that section of
the state.

Mr. Ray Patton, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patton, of this
city, was born here and was educa
ted in the Plattsmouth schools, and
learned his trade, that of painting,
n the Burlington shops at this

place.
During the past two years Mr.

'atton has been engaged in painting Vi

n the vicinity of Worth and Grant
Mty, Mo. Here he became acquaint- -
d with Miss Moore,, which ac- -

juaintance rippened into love. The
bride, who is the neice of Mrs. Mar
in Nelson, living northwest of this
it y. and a very accomplished younj
ady of many admirable traits of
haraeter. has visited many times in
his city and vicinity, a guest of her
unt, and is known to many pet pie

here. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Moore, of Worth,
Mo.,

The young people will make thir
home in Omaha, where Mr. Patton
is employed.

The Journal joins with the many
friends of both the bride and groom
in extending to them their heartiest
wishes, and hope that life may be
that success which their most ardent
desire shall picture.

40.000 SAILORS HAKE FLAG

From Paily.
(jt-org- e McDaniel, who is home on

a furlough, was telling the writer!
of a flag, which required forty thous-- l
and sailors to stand for the making
of a human Mag. A picture of the
i'ag was taken, which is a message
to Germany of the liberty-lovin- g peo
ple of America, that this idea shall
win the war for humanity.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

I am a candidate for the lower
house of the legislature (eighth dis
trict, comprising of Cass and Otoe
counties) on the republican ticket.
subject to the will of the voters at
me primary, August I shall ap
preciate your support at the rolls.

U HOUGH K. CROWXOVKR,
Syracuse, Xeb.

WILLIAM 3. ROSE
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

CANDIDATE FOR

will he- -

Court
Clark Terklns, the well known pub

lisher, In of Judge Rose,
"He has weighed every ques-J- ! rnany

tion on its merits, formed his
clusions fairly and expressed theml

i courageously in his written opinions.'
An analysis of bis record showj
that it compares with that,
of any judge in the land." j

4 Three judges of the Supreme Court,
to elected. Each voter may vote,
for three. i
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THURSDAY,

are convincing the farmers that
the Fordson Tractor is the practical Tractor for the average
farmer. We have just delivered seven in Cass county.

If you have not already seen The Fordson at work, go and see
your neighbor's and be convinced.

WE SOLICIT ORDERS THE FORDSON TRACTOR
WITHOUT REGARD TO OF BUYERS.

Delivered price for Fordson and Plows $1065.00.
Orders will be filled in the order in which they are received

by us. Telephone orders in, at our expense. Don't delay.

FORD AND FORDSON TRACTOR DEALER,
Tel. No. 1 Neb.

DC

MORNING

Raymond Ferguson Died at Nine
O'Clock This Morning at the
-- The Home of His Parents.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Raymond Ferguson, the 11 months

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Fer
guson, who make their home south
of the Rurlington bridge, died at 9

o'clock this morning, from sumiuer- -
complaint. The little fellow has
been sick days what shall be sec- -

that to offense
little life was done by the attending
physician, and fond parents without
avail, and he passed away this morn
ing. The little fellow was just at
that age when he is a favorite with
all the family, who were dearly at-

tached to little Raymond. The fun
eral will occur tomorrow from the
home and will be in charge of Rev.

J. of the
church, and will be made
at the cemetery, where
sleeps another brother.

WHEAT CROP GOOD.

From Wednesday's Dally.
We are in receipt of a communi

cation from Mrs. John who
resides near Hennessey, Okla., fin
which she encloses money for her
subscription. She states that it is
very warm and dry there now. She
states they have completed their
threshing and have 4043 bushels of
wheat. she had 5 acres in oats
that made 40 bushels to the acre.
She states she visited her father,
Mr. G. A. Young near Alva, Okla.,
and a former resident of this coun
ty, last Thursday and he said his

Eight years wheat was fine and have
General. of Supreme,years Judge tween ? and 8000 dollarg wortn Qf
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are off for Chase county again
on next Sunday We
like to have you go with us. See
Rosencrans about trip todav, you

enjoy it. You are not compell-
ed buy land, but Rosey would
like show you Chase countv.
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DRAWS FINE AND
RECEIVES WARNING

From Wednesday's Daily.
Henry Jourgensen for the second

time appeared before Judge Beeson
charged with being under the in-

fluence of intoxicating liquors, and
acknowledged the corn. Under rep-

resentations by the county
his fine was placed at ten dollars
and costs prosecuting the case.
This he paid. He however, was
warned by Judge Beeson, that with
the act of his third offense, that he
would impose on him, a sentence of
thirty days in the county jail. The
law specifically says what the pen-
alty for the third offense fchall be.
V 1 1 f TV oL'ac 5r riles raf i.ror n a -

for a couple of only, l imposed for the
All was possible save the j ond
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WILL MAKE THEIR HOME
IN PLATTSMOUTH SOON

From Wednesday's Daily.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulton, from

Near Bartle tt.lowa, who have been
here visiting for some days past, de
parted this morning for their hom-- i

after having visited with Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Allen, who is a sister of
Mrs. Fulton. Mr. Fulton and wife
have just sold their place near Bart-let- t,

and will soon meve here, to
make their home in the future, hav-
ing purchased an eighty acre tract
of land just south of this city from
C. II. Fuller. They will move here
and become citizens of this commun
ity, and will engage in farminer on I

the land just purchased.

BUYS PURE BRED JERSEYS.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday E. S. Huff was in Lin-

coln at a cattle sale and made a pur-
chase of three pure bred jersey cat-
tle, which he is placing on his farm
Just south of the city. He returned
home last evening and this morning
departed with J. E. Mason, with his
big Sandow truck, for Lincoln to re-
turn with the cattle. Mr. Huff Is
a lover of fine cattle and believes that
the very best is none to good in the
dairy line.

FOR SALE.

A good trusty work team. Weight
about 2300 lbs. Also, an auto trail-
er, equipped with Timkin Roller
bearings.- - Solid rubber 1 inch
tires. A. O. Ault. 'Cedar Creek,
Nebr.
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Rosey is going to Chase c.unty
again next Get
ready and go along. The trip will
be a one and you might see

that will you.
Make your for tho trip
right now.

When baby suffers with eczema
or some skin use
Doan's A little of it
goes a long way and it is safe for

COc a box at all stores.
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Demonstrations everywhere
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Plattsmouth,

INFANT DIES

THIS

Sunday evening.

pleasant
something interest

reservations

itching trouble,
Ointment.

children.

Subscribe for the Journal.

All Men
Who Toil

and wear working clothing are
invited to inspect

8Ae CARHAR.TT
BRAND

of Union Made Overalls, Coats
and Unionalls. To our many
customers these garments are
not new. Try a Carhartt
you'll wear them "always."

Hamilton Carhartt says:
"You won' l find my overalls

in every retail store, the margin
of profit is too small. ' '

You don't pay more than for
any other standard overalls, but
you do get more valus fcr the
money.
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